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NORTON'S
January Clearance Sale or 'looks

at Special Low Prices
for a sliort time.

A Lot of Good Miscellaneous
Books of Copyrighted Authors,

including many well known namos,
nt Half Price.

E. V. Koe's Books, now cloth edition,
now 08c; former price $1.50.

Mrs.Holmos'Books,now cloth edition,
now 38c ; former prico $1.50.

Mrs. Southworth's Books,
new cloth edition,

now 38c; former prico $1.50.
Jtunoison, Fnussott & Browns,

Biblo Commentary, four volumes,
Publisher's Price $8.00; Ours $0.40.

Smith's Bible Dictionary,
Beautiful Now Illustrated Edition,
Former price $2.50 ; now $1.19.

Matthew Henry's Bible Commentary,
Four large octavo volumes,

Publisher's prico $16.00; Ours $10.
Edersheim's Life and Times of

Jesus, The Mossiah, 2 largo volumes,
Formor prico $0.00 ; Our's now $1.07.
Crudon's Concordance, 1 large volume,
Publisher's prico $1.00 ; Our's 70c

Art Treasurers of World's Fair,
A Beautiful Book of Pictures,
Original Price $3.00 ; now 07c

Bidpath's History of United States,
a largo octavo volume,

Original prico, $3.60; now $1.07
Memoirs of General Sherman,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.25
The Animal Kingdom,

a very largo octavo volume,
Original price. $3.50; now $1.07

Shakespeare's Works, 7 Vols, Cloth,
Publisher's price, $2.75; ours, $1.47
Webster's Large Dictionary, Cloth,

Old Edition 07 cents.
Holy Bibles 25c upwards.

New Testaments 6c upwards.
Titus, Five Conts.

Piinco House David, Five Conts.
Ten Nights in Barroom, 5c

In His Stops, 10c
Malcom Kirk, 10c
Phillip Strong, 10c
Little Minister, 10c

M. NORTON.
322 Lackawanna Ave.

KNABE PIANO
Not tlie greatest number of instru-

ments but the choicest
line in the city.

LUDWIG, )
YOSE, I D
KNABE,

BRIGGS.

Crcscnt (Jut Strings.

McKlnlcy 10c. Music.

We handle more sheet music
than any two music houses in the
nt.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave, Scranton

1 THE CARBON I
; j-- the finest and most 5s

permanent photograph
known to the profess- - sEi

z ion, to be had ouly at g

I THE GRIFFIN HI STUDIO

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hours . ... it to m n. m
l to :i p. ni

At Iteiidence . .. .. .7 to 8 p in
0111 -- Wllllnm. llullrtlnir. Opp. 1'oslolllco.

Itrnldem. -'- J 10 bouth Jlaln Avemio.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LlMb EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter, Whero Otbora railed.
Moderate Charges.

7
in a

llaveopeoed a General lniurance Odlca lu

i Hi
Ettt Btocte CompanlM represented, l.area-- net especially eollclted. 'lelephouo 1BU3.

LACKAWANNA

308 I'enn Avenue. A. II WARHAN.

PERSONALS.

Jllb Jlaiy Iluslintll, of Green Illdne,
Is lsltlnp at ltothester, N. V.

A r. HodBes. of MulUony street. Is
ublo to Iju about utter u tluco wcekn'
IllllCh?.

A. U. W&rmun Is at ABliellle. N. C,
luultiB been summoned by the Illness of
Ills brother. Caleb Wurman.

I'rhuto John McGlnnlx, of Company II.
Thirteenth regiment, Ins returned to his
command utter a uny In this city.

AsHlstnnt Chief of the riro Depart-nu- nl

uud Mrs. M. J. Mc.Maniis, mo
leturneJ frcm Hanisbunr, whero they
twto tailed by the death of Mr. Mc-M1- 1

ints' mother.
MUs Clara Uota entertnlned n few ofner friends Unt pibiiIhb with n flash- -

llKlit party at her liome, H West l.nck-nwan-

avenue. Among Uioso present
wero: Mr. and Mrs. l'ctcr TIofb, Mr. and
Mrs. 1M Bhirfer, Mr. nml Mrs. May, of
New York: tho Misses Coleman, Helen
Shifter, Hertha Hon, lxria I'aust, Kmma
Paint, Mary Oawley, Annlo IIom, Mnmo
McfJownn, Nan Racan. N'elllo Hngnn,
Ilesslo Cont.ell, Clara Hoss. Cliarle U

Itoar nnd Domlnlck Gibbons

TAX ON LICENSE APPLICATIONS

Altogether It Amounts to Eighty-fiv- e

Conts on Each One Filed.
Collector of Internal Revenue Pen-

man lina notified Clerk of the Courts
D.inlclfl that each bond accompanying
an application for a liquor license must
have a Mump attached to It.
Tho pouer of attorney accompany InB
the bond must have a nt stamp
nnd the certificate of signers a
stntno.

In the neighborhood of 6"0 applica-
tions will be Hied In Lackawanna coun-
ty nnd In consequence Uncle Sam will
receive a war revenue of about $530
from this source.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Manner in Which Cases Wore Dis-

posed of Boforo the Three
Judges Numbor of Cases

Wore Continued.

The second week of common pleas
court began yesterday with Judge

presiding In the main court
room, Judge Ycikco, of Bucks county,
In No 2, and Judge Archbald In the
arbitration 100m.

lleforo Judge Edwards the fltst cae
tailed was Daniel McTamney against
the National Boring and Dt tiling com-
pany. Mr. McTamney claimed I36G 10

for wageB with Interest due him by the
defendant company. No nppearance
was made for the latter nnd a erdlct
for the full amount of the claim was
directed.

Hunt and Connoll sued A. M. Wnlkup
to recover JS15.20 for work done on the
Federal building in this city. They
were under Walkup
He did not pay them and they sued to
recover. Yesterday he did not appear
to contest their claim and a veidlct
was returned In favor of Hunt and
Connell for tho full amount.

When court adjourned the suit of
Ferdinand Muckley against Mrs. It.

wae on trial before Judge Ed-
wards Mrs Sikofskl some time ago
eteited a house In South Scranton and
Muckley did the work on It. He alleges
there Is a balance of $197 with Intel est
due him. The defense Is that Muilc-le'- s

charges for the work he did are
excessive.

Before Judge Yeikes In No. 2 the In-

tel pleader of Matilda Fiedeile agalnfit
r. M. Cobb was heaid. Binding Insttuc-tlon- s

were glen b the touit to find
for the plaintiff.

When the ease of D B Heplogle
against M. J. Norton, a feigned itsue,
was called, it was tound that all the
parlies were not ready to go to tilul
and the case was continued.

The action of James Itooney ugalnst
Alexander Turnbull, Jr., and Janus I.
DIckbon, executoiw of the estate of
Alexander Tuinbull, Hr , went to pieces
after it hud been on trial a shoit time
before Judgp Archbald. Turnbull owed
$102 to Itooney on a note and be tried
to get the mono by attaching the poi-tin- ii

of the Tuinbull estate due his
creditors. It was shown that the

shnie In the estate was paid
to him several months before the .at-

tachment execution Issued and theie-upo- n

the cnee came to an end. Theie
wns nothing for the plaintiff to itcov-e- i.

Tho following action was taken in
other cubes.

Settled- -J II. McNulty us.tliiht 1 r.
Tujlor wages Jacob KoMrun uswlnst
Dr. II B Waiv, appeal

Continued K J Smith and othtisagainst I' 13. l.oomis and ollipi" eject-
ment. Herbert Mcllall against city of
Scranton trespass; M 13 A orden
against U r Marsh, Jumes May against
Delaware, Luckawarma nnd Western
Itallroad company, ticspuss; Edwin O.
Hughes against A. J. Thomas and otlicr-t- ,

assumpsit Continental Trust company
against W ir Wlnton, administrator,
scl fu , StandaTd Life Accident Insui-nnc- e

company against R Hitchcock, as-
sumpsit. Mini Hooting company against
Dunn Brothers, assumpsit, Second Na-
tional bank of Winona, Minn., against
Trank H demons and others, trespass;
Sadie 13 Coleman against Scranton True
tlon compnny trei-pas- Randolph Crip-pe- n

against the cltv of Scranton, eject-
ment. DaId J. Jenkins against Scranton
Tllo and Brick company, appeal

In the appeal of William Gill and
others against Jacob Schaefer a non-
suit was taken under the pioislons
of the act of 1S12

TOOK A WATCH AND CHAIN

Louis Einstein, a Newsboy. Arrested
for the Offense.

I.ouls Einstein, a lad of 12 vears,
whose home Is In the cential rlty, was
taken from his class nt No JC nhool
on Franklin avenue yesterday and

before Alderman Millar. Ed-
ward Softlej, of 210 Penn avenue,
charged the boy with theft. Mr.
Softley testified that tho boy has formany months delivered the Sundav pa-
pers at his residence

When the papers were received lastSunday tho lad was requested to wait
and receive payment. While Mr Soft-le- y

went to his room Einstein took
from a vest a gold watch and chain.
The loss being dlscovciod the newsboy
was suspected. Detective Molr was no-
tified and arrested the lad. At thehearing the watch nnd chain wcionnd upon 'nyment of costs Ein-Ete- ln

was discharged.

ANTHONY WALSH, JR., DEAD.

Passed Away Last Night After a
Two Weeks' Illness.

Anthony Walsh, Jr., propiletor of the
Walsh hotel, at the corner of Wash-
ington avenue and Phelps street, died
at 11.45 o'clock last night after two
weeks' lllnefis of pneumonia. He was
twenty-seve- n ycais of ago and was
mnrrled only last June.

Besides his wife, there survive him
his father, Tipstaff Anthony Walsh, his
mother, and one slstei, Miss Elizabeth
Walsh.

Police Wore Called.
Frank Llbraratorl, who has a fruit

Bland nt the corner of Adams and
Lackawanna avenues, was awakened
last night by someone trylngto forco nn
entrance to the stand. Labraratorl
chased the fellow Into tho Delawnre,
Lacakawanna and Western yards, rap-
ping meanwhile with a policeman s
club. Sergeant Delter and Patrolman
Gocrlltss heurd It and arrived in tlmo
to put the stranger under anest . Ho
would not give his name.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's.
320 Stiritpn ! '

NEW MASONIC HALL

A HANDSOME BUILDING

UPPER FLOORS TO BE USED BY
MASONIC ORGANIZATIONS.

Two Stores Will Occupy the Street
Floor and Twelvo Offices Will Bo

Contained on tho Floor Above.
Banquet, Rocoption and Othor
Rooms on tho Third Floor Tho
Tourth Floor Will Contain a Largo
and Elegantly Appointed Lodge
Room with All the Accessories.

.y

' 3 ia h 1 n
M

Tho building to be known ns Ma-
sonic hall nnd which Is now being
erected on tho South Side of Spruce
street between Washington nnd Wy-
oming nvenues, promises to be one
of the handsomest structures In the
business flection of tho city. It Is being

"Jr.. jS,

g IMS i3 a

iJlilyiK- - fit

The New Masonic Hall Which Is
tween wasmngion unci

built for the use of the lodges, chap
teis, commanderlcs and other Masonic'
organizations of the cential dt

Very light buff or cream coloied bi It k
Is the chief construction material The
trimmings will boot Indiana limestone
The tasteful and Imposing appearance
of the structure when finished. may bo
Infeired fiom the nccompanvlng cut

Tho stieet llooi will contain two
store), ouch of whli h will have unus-
ually huge display windows. Oei-ma- n

silver Instead of wood will be hold
the glass In place. The entiance to
tho upper lloors will be between the
two store cntiances Tiling will be
used in the vestibule and hnllwuv
The wide, eaj stniiway will be of
ciuut teied oak

THE SECOND FLOOR
On the second Hour theie villi be

twelve olllces. The thtid and fourth
lloois villi be used by the Masonic or-
ganizations. By In 1 constiucltou
the rooms of the Masonic fiatornlty
villi be enthelv sepaited fiom the lest
of the building.

Tlie stalls to the Masonic rooms nio
to land In the spacious lobbv, 41 feet
long, and from which will open tlu
seveial thlid storv 100ms. In the rear
will be a banquet hall about 40 feet
square and entirely clear excepting
one column A kitchen w HI commun-
icate with this apartment. The kitchen
and auxiliary 100ms, the pantry, etc.
will have shelving, Mnks, Rim and coal
langes, hot and (old water connections
and all othei neces'.aiy uilliiuiy equip-
ment.

Off the lobbv will open a luige leeep-tlo- n

loom vi llh a 7 by 11 nook, n coat
room and toilet room. At the Spiucn
btieet front an elegant staliway will
lead to the fourth lloor, landing in ,1

lobby 1024 feet. Fiom tills apartment
and through a vestibule, ueiehs will
be bad to the main lodge 100111

This 100111's dimensions will be 57
feet long nnd "! feet wide. Hetv.een
tho lloor and celling 23 feet will Inter-
vene. The space will be entirely cical-
as an nrch system of construction has
been piovlded tor the suppoit of the
loof. An organ chambei hns been pio-
vlded in the plan'-- . It will be In a
buleonv at the western end

THE' LODGE ROOM.
In the lodge 100m will appcai all

the lequlremcnts of the several Mn--on- Ic

bodies. Their wunts have been
carefully studied and mot In the plans
of the auhlteet, V L Drown, whose
artistic nnd painstaking woik Is tils,
plavcd in many of the cltv'y handsom-
est stiuetuics

The building will be finely lighted
and ventilated The main lodge loom
will be adorned with lellef woik and
color decorations Above what Is usu-
ally termed as the ante room Is to be
nnother story, divided into laigo closets
for the storage of the paiapheinulla
and other piopeitles of each of the sev-
eral organizations thnt will make use
of the lodge 100111. Theie villi be ele-
vator landings on each lloor

It Ifl expected that the building will
be ready for occupancy on May 1.
E. S. Wllllums is the contractor.

Reduced,
Jersey Eggs

Guaranteed fresh laid not
over three clays.

California Olive Oil
For mediciual and table

use absolutely pure 90c per
bottle. $9.00 a dozen.

Coursen's Triple Bleud
Coffee 32c per lb. 5 lbs.
$1.50. Worth 38c per lb.

Coursen's Java and Mocha,
28c per lb.

Bargains in canned goods,
Fancy Corn 10c. 90c per
dozen.

n mnmn.

DECIDES AGAINST THE CITY.

Judge Gunster's Opinion in tho
Case

By a decision of Judge Qunster, filed
estetdn, MrH. Johanna Ferdlnando

can inoceed with the erection of the
building which tho city alleged wns
being built out on nn extension of
Nealls com t, between Hoblnson street
and Ealrvlew nvenue.

There was nn nlleywny dliectlv op-

posite Nenlls rourt, extending fiom
Hoblnson street ui the steep side hill
to Falrvlew avenue. In 1W tho city
built stens at tho steepest part of the
hill and from that time on tho alley-
way wns useil extensively.

Last 5 ear Mrs. Ferdlnando. who hud
recently come Into Dossesslon of nn
abutting lot, began to build a house,
which extended out on tho nlleywny
and completely blocked It Stieet er

A. B Dunning, on June 20,

oidered her to icmovo the obstruction
from the alleyway, threatening to tear
It down It she did not comply.

She becuted nn Injunction restrain-
ing the city finm Interfering and tho

,.- -
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Being Erected on Spruce Street, Be
Wyoming avenues.

cltv begun nn equity suit to pi event
hei fiom doing an further woik on
the building Ytstcrday Judge Gun-ste- r

ended the controversy by finding
that Mis Ferdlnando's deed cnlls for
the land hi the nllejway facing her
lot. and that the ulleywuv was
used b the public onlv ly the grace
of the owiitis. The costs nie placed
on the clt.
GIRL'S TERRIBLE DEATH.

Head Cutshed to a Pulp by a Stono

Avenue Car Was Coasting
When Accident

Occuued.

Jennie the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. I'.itiick Joyce, of 71'J Riv-
er tieet, met a houiblo death, but a
few rods from her home, at 10 30 o'clock
yesteulny moining

A cential 1 Stout- - avenue
car 1,111 Into tho gill md lei blather,
Thomas I! veais of age The accident
occurred nt the Internet lion of Stono
avenue nnd Ulvei stieit

At the westerly nppiomh to the ave-
nue 011 I'.lvei stieit Is a steep Incline
ot about fifteen feet The two children
spent the 11101 nlng In coistlng theie,
and up to the time of the accident kept
a "harp lookout for the tats nnd wag-
ons When the cur btiuck the led
Jennie wn- - tin own on the tracks, the
wheels ciushlng her to a pulp The
bov w.s tin own to one Mile and sus-
tained a binkc.11 leg.

Ur D A. Webb wus called to attend
lie oitkietl the body of the gill iemov-i-

to hei home. Thomas Eaily, of 13i0
Albilght avenue, was an eye witness
to the accident He stated that the
cur was going at .1 fair fpeed. Motor-ma- n

I.ludsuv said he shouted to the
thlldien and did his utmost to stop the
car Jumes P Collins was In charge
of the cai Coronet Itobeits was noti-
fied of the fntnllty.

The following weie empanelled bv
the coronet ns juiois John C Moian,
Philip Mellugh, John Carroll, John
reenev, Michael Davltt and John Cur-
ly. The body was viewed by the Jury.
At the nibltratlou 100m in the couit
house the Inquest will lie held to-
night .Several wltneh.ses will be heaid

SCRANTON ARCHDEACONRY.

Opening Session Was Held Lata
Night in Wilkes-Bau- e.

The opening session of thp Scranton
aichdeaconry was held In St Stephen')
church, AVilkes-IJaii- e, last evening
Bishop Talbot wns piesent and added
a few wotds to the address of Itev A'.
D Poweis, secietaiy of the Home Mis.
slonary society. Dr. Powers' subject
was "The Missionary Outlook In Hra-z- ll

and Cuba." Tho vested choir ren-
dered special music

This morning the session will be held
In the Calvary church At the nun nlng
prajer nnd Holy Communion bervlce,
Rev. F. S. Ballentlne, of this city, will
deliver the seimon

m

DR. D. W. CONNOR DEAD.

Was a Well Known Homeopathic
Physician of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Dr. IJ. 'Wllmot Connor died at his
home In Wllkes-Haii- o jesteiday from
typhoid fevei. He was an eye special-
ist, but had a general practice, and was
one of tho best known homeopaths in
Not theastern Pennsv hanln.

Dr. Connor was 42 jeurs old, and Is
survived by a wife

Auction Sale of Rich nnd Costly
Furniture, Carpots, Etc., Tomorrow
(Wednesday) at 10 O'clock, at 833
Quincy Avonue.
For full paitlculars of this sale see

the auction In another column of the
papei. If ou want fine, to

furniture this Is your opportunity to
secure It at auction. Every lot to bo
sold to tho highest bidder. Sale rain
or shine. House open at 9 o'clock. Sale
will begin nt 10. Lunch will bo served
to all present nt 12 30. I.auicl Hill
and Tin oop cars pass tho dooi.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money en a buttle
of Uttcne's Warranted Sirup ot Tar It It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
suaranteo a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded. J. a Hone &
Bon, Pimm""-- ' " ' " 'vtnnhue

RETURN JUDGES

WILL MEET TODAY

DUTY IS TO CERTIFY WHO RE-

PUBLICAN NOMINEES ARE.

Tho Convention Will Not Look Into
tho Legal Aspect of tho Situation,
hut Will Return as Elected tho
Men Who Rocoivcd tho Greatest
Nurabor of Votes -- Somo Changes
That It Is Proposed to Offer to tho
Now Rules Governing Primaries.
A Legal Opinion.

The return Judges who served at Wt
Satin day's Republican primaries will
meet this afternoon In the rooms ot
the Centrnl Republican club for th"
purpose of compiling the return.! nrd
deciding who tho partv nominees are.

At 2 o'clock the meeting of the re-

turn Judges will be called to order
by C. E. Chittenden, chnltmnn of tho
Republican city committee. Follow ln;r
H the order of business provided for
this meeting In tho Crawford county
rules. Roll call, temporary organiza-
tion, uopolntment ot committees, le-po- rt

of committees, permanent organ-
ization, compiling returns

it is highly probable that effort .vltl
be made to make some changes li
the rules beforp today's convention

As the rules stand now', a
candidate has a right fifteen days bo-fo- ie

election to order n many "olU-cln- l"

ballots as he may see lit to pay
foi. There Is a desire to chanjre tho
word "olllclal" to "specimen" that a
greater safegauid may bo thrown
around the expiesslon of the peoplu s
will. A "specimen" ballot will servo
the same purpose ns tho "off-
icial" so far ns showing voters tho prop-
er manner to mark ballots Is con-
cerned, and will pi event the abuses
that might follow In the wake ot a
general distribution of the "olPclil"
ballots. Changes with refernce to al-

lowing lepresentatlves of candidates to
watch the counting of votes and tne
manner of counting will also bo sug-
gested.

MUCH SPECULATION.
Theie was a good deal of spectil.itlo-- i

in to what today's convention will do
with the assessor problem. If til ofH- -

e'ai compilation ot tho vote
show that C. S. Towler and Philip
Rlnsland ate two ot the highest candi-
dates they will be certified as the 110111-luec-

even If thev do reside In tie
same waul,

Iho convention, Chaliman ci itien-t- b

n said jesterdny, will take tho Pos-

ition that they aie for the puioo&e of
ciit!flng tho names of candidates .ho
1 cohod the laigest number of votes,
nt.d have no light to consider any letal
questions that may aiisp.

if either Mr. Fowler or Mr Rlnsland
is not entitled to the nominal on tho
matter will piobably be brought to the
attention of the courts and be piupeily
parsed upon. A gentleman of high
standing in tlie legal piofession In elis- -

cisslng the innttei with a Tilbune man
said vesteulav

' If Mi Klnsland and Mi Fowlr aie
nominated today It may bilng about a
legal snail, but Just at this time the
contingency is somewhat leniote. As
1 umleiwtund the law, theie is nothing
to pi event two men fiom the faiinie
w.ud being candidates for assessor.
Roth may not be elected, you know.

"If both aie elected then the matter
would natuially come befoie the court.
Whether or not they would say that
tho man who lecelved the laigest num-b- et

of votes was entitled to the oillre
leninlns to be seen. If Mr. Illus'.vi 1

is one of the nominees he 1.111 move out
of the Thirteenth ward, or Mr. J."ov'r
can, and that will cure that de ((... at
once.

HE COULD NOT VOTE
'.Such action would deprive the man

moving of his vote at the coming elec-

tion, but would not nffect hlh standing
as a candidate. He Is a citizen of
Scianton, and tlie meie tact ot moving
fiom one distilct to another within a
given time piim-- to the election caulcs
nlth It no further penalty than Inability
to vote.

"The matter might come to the at-

tention of the court Immediately after
tlie nomination on tlie motion of tho
man fouith on the list, who deshed
to have his name substituted on t're
official ballot for Rlnsland, let us sav,
If he happened to be low man. I douot
If the couit would take any action
It would piobably lUle that there Is
nothing to consider until after the ele --

tlon Is held. It Is the election not
nomination that Is refeired to in the
act."

m

FIFTY-EIGH- T DEATHS.

That Was the Unusual Number in
Scranton Last Week.

Last week's death rate In Scranton
lini been exceeded but once In four
jcars. Fifty-eig- ht deaths resulted
fiom all causes. Tluee wore fiom
diphtheria, two from membuneous
croup and one fiom tvphold fevei, the
only deaths from contagious disease
reported.

Theie weie twentv-fou- r new cases ot
contagious disease durinr the week Of
this number, twenty-on- e were diph-
theria cases and one each was typhoid,
membraneous cioup and scarlet fever.

Six deaths fiom contagious dlseabo
in one wpok Is not unusual ind so thi
fltty-elg- ht deaths, reported last week,
Is not alarming, all but six of them
being duo to and

causes.

YESTERDAY'S COURT NOTES.

Feb 14 1609. was fixed as tho time
for hearing in the Insolvency proceed-
ings of Mnrluh Trench

Otto J Robinson was appointed guaid-Ia- n

of Margaret Robinson, minor child
of tho late Robert Robinson

In tho proceedings of Gllmoru against
Duffy, tho receiver, Everett Wiurcn was
authorized to make sale of Items men-
tioned lu petition presented In tho case

Court es.tirdiy allowed on extension
of tlmo until Jan 20 for filing answer
In tho caso of Dennis McDido and others
against A. D. Spencer und F. M. Spen-
cer

Tho following oung men weio ad-
mitted to praetleo In tho courts of Lack-
awanna county csterday. Ezra If Con-
nell, on motion of C. II. Welles; deoigo
W. Benedict, on motion of A A Vos-bur- g,

Charles H. Dinlels, on motion of
T F. Wells

In tho suit of John Jermn and others
against lniiot, McCluio & Co the fol-
lowing urtler was made jisterday by the
court "Upon exceptions te report of the
master nnd examiner being heard, It Is

A Uootl Set or Teeth 0

Our llcst Sets of Tectli 5.00
InclJdlni this Painless Cxtractlm

DR.S. C.SNYDER
si Spruce Street, Odd. Hotel Jcrmjn.

ordered, adjudged nnd decreed thnt tllo
plaintiffs' bill bo dismissed nt tho cost
of tho plaintiffs."

Attorney A. M. Walker was nppolntcd
auditor to puss upon the exceptions filed
to tho first and final account of Ambroso
Mulley and Jumes W. Ulllcsple, cpcu-tor- s

of tho rstnto of Nathaniel Pitch,
deceased. Into of this rlty.

Edward Williams and Maty IX Ruck-Ingha-

of Jcrmvn; John lliirmody nnd
Rnrbnla Lulrrnn, Jessup, William Pur-ce- ll

and Julia O'Hrlon, Scranton; Lin-
coln Ilnle nnd Bnrnh Powell, Encknwan.
na townships Valentino Oldrlol nnd Adela
Ilomatovvlzkn, Scranton; Michael Hlg-gln-

Plttston, nnd Annie Walker. Scran-
ton, Jerrv Connors, Scrniiton, nnd Mary
111 land, Olsplmnt, were granted mnrrlngo
licenses by Clerk of tho Courts Daniels
estcrday

$4,000,000 THE PRICE.

That Is the Amount. cliO Lackawanna
Iron and Steel Company Roceivod

ror Its Properties Big War
Revenue Tax.

Four mllrroti eidlars was the consld
cratlon for which tho Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company recently sold Its
x'lne Brook and Capouse collieries and
tho coal lands belonging to them to n
company headed by Joeeph Dickson,
of New York, which will do business
under tho title the Scranton Coal com-

pnny.
The deeds nro now being prepared

nnd when filed will have to contain
war revenue stamps to tho umount of
$4,000. That Is by far tho greatest
amount ot stamps placed on any eiocu-me- nt

In this county since the war rev-

enue bill went Into effect.

Republican Committer.
The return Judges ot the city Re-

publican primaries will meet In con-
vention at the Republican club rooms,
Price building, Tuesday nt 2 p. m ,

for the purpose of canvassing tho vote
and detci mining the result for the city
ticket. C. E. Chittenden, chairman.

RHEUMATISM causes more aches
nnd pains than any other disease. It
Is due to acid In the blood, nnd is
cured by Hood't Pnrsapaillln, which
neutralizes this ucld.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness
Mailed for 25 cents by C. I. Hood &
Co, Lowell, Mass.

Hotel Nash.
Pleasant rooms with board, 2 in room,

$5 a vuek single, $0; J4 a week with-
out room, meals, 23c , $100 per day.

25 lbs,
of tlie

Best

Patent

Flour

4Qc

The Useful as a
Book of

Tribune Reference
Tliifiney ilia

AManaC Entire Year.

Price, 25 Cents.

I

of

Hod) Itrusscls
4 ft. b by 6 ft. 0 $ 6.oo
7 It. o by 9 It

Wilton Vehcts
6 ft. by io ft. 6 S8.00
6 ft. by 9 ft 8.oo
6 ft. by b ft. 9 o.oo
One handsome Persian pat-

tern, 8 ft. by 9 It i5oo

1

M I M,
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixcil Tinted Paint,
Convenient, Economical Durubla.

Varnish Stains,
rioduclnsfcrfoct lmllatlouof UxpattflT

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Ituldo VVorlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nml Drlot CJtilolity.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

LaiMBLISHEO I860.

F.L, Fill
January Sale, 1899. Ihavemado

this unusual mark-dow-n 1

Twenty nnd Twenty-fiv- e dollar Cie ftriotli Jackets for .JJliJ.UU
riftecu dollar JackcU 1Q QQ
Ten dollar Cloth Jacket-- ) n CQ
Eight dollar Cloth Jackets C

Plvo dollar Cloth Jackets "1 CQ

Tour dollar Cloth Jackets O SO

Also many of our garments nt
50 per cent, off and Cloth Capes
and Fine Furs fully 25 per cent,
lower than other houses. Fur re-

pairing a specialty. Raw Furs
bought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

"iranus, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

GQNRA Lackawnna
305

Ava.

:siii:etmiiKK!!EZii!U'iiii!imiiiiim

! SALE I
--or-

I ,
HUTS AND

I GENTS'

I THIS WEEK.

i HAND & PAYNE, i
3 203 Washington Avenue, 5

mm m

5 See Our Window. S

inCMING

A number of made-u- p Carpet
Rugs are to go at less than the
carpet in them us, to say

Axiul nslcrs
6 ft. by 9 ft S12.00

Sin) nut Itims
One lot of line Smvrnas to close

at low figures, Smyrna Rugs 6 It.
by 9 ft. and 9 ft. by 12 ft. in size, at

than this grade and size ever
sold for before.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Straaf, Scrailm, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OIL

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.

carpet mi

SPECIAL

iniisHiiiiiiiimiimiHiiiiiiuiiimiii?

nothing of the tiouble and ex-
pense ot making up. This is our best way disposing of carpet rem-
nants; best patterns get into these, for best sellers make most remnants.

12.00

Uloth

QQ

cost

less

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.


